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ENT-T.^T F O k S A F E T Y — Proclaiming a December land highways safer. Campaign leaders, left to right
traffic safety^canipaign to prevent the expected are Col. Hon>er Garrison, public safety directordeaths of 19a persons. Governor Coke Stevenson George Clarke, director, Texas Safety Association;
asks every Texaa *'to do his nart” in making streets! Dewitt Greer, State highway engineer.

District Court
Vital Background Probably
Is To
On Japan Problem Resume Monday
Kdltor’s Note: The Washington
Merr>-Go-Koiind story below was
written iwlor to Wednesday night
when the conciliatory U. 8. atti
tude suddenly stiffened and left
the next move up to Japan. The
D. 8. Wednesday night told Japan
that if it wants Pacific peace it
must: 1, Withdraw from the Axis;
2, Withdraw troops from China
and French Indo-Chlna; S, In
general show aggressive policies
and stop supporting the Chinese
puppet government.
The story below reveals pos
sible reasons fpr the unexpected
change in the U. 8. attitude. It
also discloses possible reasons for
a swing-back before a final showdc«wTi comes.
By D R E W PEARSON and
ROBERT 8. A IX E N
W A S H IN G T O N .— A fter weeks of
negotiation, actually beginning last
M ay and revived with the visit of
Saburo Kurusu, Japan and the
United Stales appear to 'be nearing
an agreement In the Pacific. The
deal is not yet complete, and fran
tic protests of the Chinese may
upset it, but here is an outline of
the provisional terms discussed so
far:
1. The United States w ill imme
diately relax its embargoes on
Japanese trade, w ill sell Japan the
raw materials of war and w ill buy
Japanese silk as before.

f

Hurt In Auto Wreck

fof Boi«‘ City.

I Combs. 10. son of Mr. and
ILevi Combs of GrigBS. Okla..
[nephew of .Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
of the Cold water area. 30
1north of Dalhitrt. is dead c f
lad injury.
L three boys most seriously
lireRo> Atchley. 12. brain conIcnf Joel Reeves, 1,3, left leg
^n; Richard Leep. 10. driver
L car, both legs broken, chest
Ikead injuries.
l,:Ji three and Claude Allen.
Ill bruised and shaken, wece
Id last night in Loretto hospiJ.el Combs al.NO was brought
If hospital, but apparently had
lenroute.
|L Combs, 13, brother of the
boy. reportedly was thrown
Lh the windshield and rolled
|Ro? against a fence post, but
td «aiy minor .scratches. He
jlM (A»t aid treatment and
i3«e,
I boys were attending the anraunity Thanksgiving ser|«d dinner at the Plain view
1house. Late in the day they
Id » the car of P.alph Leep of
IviKchard's uncle, and started
F *n oil well five miles disIThey were within a mile of
j-n the accident ivcured. Bejthecar wrenched out of conSimto Page 11 Column 3 )

.1

2. Japan w ill keep its armies
where they are in China, but with
no American recognition of any
Japanese claim or conquest of
China.
3. Japan will withdraw from
French Indo-China. except possibly
for a small token force; and the
final status of Indo-China w ill be
decided after the European war.
4. Japan agrees not to attack
Russia, and not to Interfere with
U. S. shipments to Vladivostok.
5. The Dutch w ill supply Japan
with oil direct from the Dutch
East Indies.
This proposed agreement sudden
ly blossomed forth after most U.
S. diplomats had virtually given up
hope of any sort of deal with
Japan.
Reason for the sudden change
was the Japanese. W ith the U *5
embargo again.st them now efie
live for about six months, trad
in Japan has come to a comple
standstill. The public is restlet.
And the Japanese government nas
come to tha realization
that It
faces eitiher starvation or war, and
that in the latter. Mr. H itler could
be of very little help at present.
Dutch Skeplcal
However, these tentative terms
have been reached only after mucCi
di.ssension among the democracies
and also inside the Roosevelt ad(Turn to Page 2. Column 1)

District court, which recessed
Monday, probably w ill not recon
vene before next Monday, it was
learned at noon today.
The jury panel is called for 10
a.m. next Tuesday.
The criminal docket, unless some
arrests are made on recent indict
ments, is clear e.xcept for the John
Hall und Jerr.v Nowlin murder
cases.
The John Hall case, which re
sulted in a hung jury in the first
trial last spring, is set for Decem
ber 8. It was scheduled two weeks
ago, but postponed when the de
fendant asked additional time to se
cure witnesses.
Nowlin, accused of shooting his
w ife several years ago. has been
tried twice, a hung jury resulting
each time.

J \ r K POPE, BORGER.
' MARILIX>
.ck
Jf Rorger, n
lev'
Mr
; s. A R. Pope an 1
. jsin
r Pope, all of Dallart, d
night in an Am arillo
hospital.
Last rites w ill be held in Borger at 10 a m. tomorrow. The body
w ill be sent to Crowder, Okla., for
graveside rites and burial, prob
ably Sunday afternoon.
Jack had been ill for a month
with mastoid trouble which finally
ran into complications, including
meningitis.

IL S.-Ja|wne**e i>eare> negoti»*
tions have not broken down, AdmJnlHtrttion officials said at noon
today, hilt the V. 8. admittedly
views current tension as soiioua
and American armed forces in
Hawaii have been put on the
alert, wbkh freely translated
means a wartime footii^.
Meanwhile, British forces east
and west of TfVoruk are confi
dently putting increasing pressure
on severely bruised Axis troops,
trying to land a knockout punch.
Russians and Germans still bat
tle ferociously along the Eastern
front, according to latest reports,
though the high commands on both
sides were strangely silent this
morning
There were indications yesterday
that the zero hour for Japan’s
long-predicted invasion of Siam
was fast drawing near.
Only 24 hours before Secretary
of State Hull had bluntly told
Japan’s two peace negotiators that
the U. S. would agree to a Pacific
settlement only if Japan met three
broad conditions:
1. Withdraw from the Axis; 2,
W ithdraw from China and stop
support for the Japanese puppet
government there: 3. Abandon ag
gression as a policy, and withdraw
troops from Indo-China.
The two Jap negotiators met
briefly with President Roosevelt
yesterday morning, but what trans
pired has not been revealed.
Officials in Hawaii said the alert
was rouune training. Other sources
added that an alert was ordered
last summer when the U. S. froze
islands had been on a virtual war
time basis since.
President Roosevelt today said
for the present U. S. merchantmen
in Pacific trade, or sailing to
Spain and Portugal and adjacent
islands, or to South and Central
America would not be armed as
recentl.v authorized by congress.
The only armed merchantmen ap
parently w ill ‘be in the Atlantic.
Washington spokesmen said tho
U. S. had been very patient w ith
Japan, but that the latter had not
responded to this nation’s unalter
able stand against force as an in
strument of international policy.
Other sources indicated that it
was up to Tokyo when if ever U.
S. merchantmen in the Pacific a r «
armed.
British said today that the main
Libyan fighting is no longer be
tween tanks, but between infantry.
They said an Italian column h a i
been flattened near Tobruk, an<f
that German strong points acros*
the desert were being uprooted.
These strong points have been ft
heavy menace to the midweek junc
tion of the main British offensivA
(Turn to Page 12, Column 5)
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T rain s
C ra sh
\
caboose and three
ears we:>» derailed in the wreck
two
freight trains a
utu>' uoith Ilf Cla>'ton ahv'ut 10:40
but no one was hurt.
^>tb trains were southbound.
T>ie front one rcportcdl\ stojiped
juo' around a long curve to set two
c*u^n over on the Santa Fe which
makes J* óiiietion at that point.
éo'ticials have made no statement,
but Hre ret*o»t is the brakeman of
Uie ftr.^ irtui tiad set out a flare,
auii had ^;one back to flag. The
/la» * asx^tt^dl.) had burned low
vylie# »tie íe< ond train, traveling
about Iñ inilea an hour reached it.
The .>ec»*nd «.'ain. pulling 48 loads,
\\n^
down hill when the
of ihe first freight showed
«iTo.ur.á the curve. Unabl« to
'kijtf, the .■¡ecund locomotive beared
through the caboose, and derailed
two cai-' 'J.f coal and an oil tanker
it* well as itself.
‘rhe eonductor had started to the
flout 'Jit' '.he train so the caboose
.W.v> empf.. The engineer, fireman
aii't brakeman, jumped from tlic
engine ‘d the second train.
iJamage js believed to be lonMgeritile Traffic was tit*d ui> lii!
1Í ’ !> th:s literniion when a shoofly
Ij.i.'k vvg> jmplefed around the
wn* k
l . f e .>Uir'-*.i through the piled up
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Widely known in the U. & for hia
spectacular flying at various Na*
ttonal Air Racea. (geut. Gen.
Bmst Udet, one of Germany's
most famous flyer« and chief of
the technical b'lreau of the %ir
force, is deal
According to the
German atinuuncement, Udet "met
with a seveie accident and died
on the way to a liospUal.'' He
had been testing a new weapon
when the acckienl occurred.
wreckage, but the Cla.vton volun
teer fire department put it out
with tiieir chemical truck.

East." Real inside, h ow evei. is tiiul
the Biitisli have played second fid
dle.
The British, il is true, have nut
jiut themselves on rtcuid ps want
ing to c.'iu enlrate on : he Atlantic,
not gel langied up in the Pacific.
But the real he; ision
ha.s been
made by t'.ie President himself.
Roosevelt, who at the age of 14
began sluaying famous naval stra
tegist Admiral Mahan, seems con
vinced tiiiat the United States can
not risk a war in the Pacific and
at the same time convoy supplies
across tile Atlantic.
He believe.s
that war with Japan would not be
short, and tùat Japan could not be
polished off vvitli a few air raids
over cities.
Roosevelt’s naval advi.sers. e.specially
.Admital Stark, also have
V IT A L —
reminded hirn lliat Japan nas the
tContiiuied from Page 1)
iiiUii-ii I V lo.n. Tne Dutch ai>eui .skep- lajgest navy in th** Work; ne.\i lo
li> il of tny -appea-sment of Japan, ours—largei even then the B iittsh and Ui-i CL’-inese are literally tear and tibat part of the U. S. Nav v
ing Llimi I'll I out.
k 'ti the px-t 18 hours, Anibassa- ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
do) tlu Sh:h iias been telephoning
UU- 'vVhig- i-iouse begging for an
iiiu-i view witii the President, and
luj-iliy g » ’ To ->eei him T. V. Sooug,
bii(ti*-r-i *-i i ,v
of
Genei aUs.simu
Cbii-aug Nai-ihek. has been .getting
ok*n «a.i a '•: dipic>inats out of i>ed in
tUe ttioiiiiug t'l protest that China
is U»- ug -.old ii-iwr ttiie river; while
nda.'a.>'Ho of Chiaug Kai-sliek aiv advi.<ui4 hiu. ♦,.* niak.; a public appeal
t<» »*- -Am-rr an p**ople.
vVhat uieafUi diplomats have adFifty j>er cent are re
vinea the Oiiine.-ie is that this is
»iif-i-tiy a temporary agteemenl, and
tarded in school due to
th «t ilthinigh Ji;ian
keeps her
visual inefficiency.
li'iip - in China, the Ohine.se can
keep .>11 f gnting. Furthermore, the
Dnateo h^taie.s make» no i'ommit
How Are Your
rneoLs
Ji;>an regarding the BuiChild’s Eyes?
jisi li/x ( (lid w ill iHintinue .sending
Mu. aat ro'jle to O.dna.
iii^wever. 't'.e Chinese, after near
ly, ttve >va. 1 >1 warfare, say that
Ihi.i
ag; .'-n.eni,
finally
signed,
ti^-.ir:, vii - .nl le.'ognition of JaiiOptometrist
,'(ne:e- .*U4..e-ii not m eiely of North
( ITIZEN.S B.YNK BLIKi.
h i* ill

Bln. Bergecoo and daughter
After killing her two infant
daughters. M ra Annella Berg
eron, 30. of Ofioago. turned the
gun on hei'seU and Uea critically
wounded in a hospital. Her hus
band, Warren Bergeron, a radium
expert at a Chicago hospital,
blamed ill health for his wife's
action.
The dead children are
Aimella. 16 months, shown w’ith
tile mother above, and Brenda. 2.
would have to be withdrawn from
the* Atlantic.
Not al! of Roosevelt’s naval adV'sers ag.ee on this, however. Some
very ui " i offici ils in command i,i
the AllanUc believe that convoying
supplies to Englund cun continue
ntereh vviiu destroyeis ana cruis
ers. ueiniitting ali .Atlantic battle
ships lo return lo tlie Pacific.
But Uiiey all agree that war with
Japan would last a year, peihap.s
longer. .\lso U. could not
an
offensive war. It would be purely
defensive chiefly a caiit;nualion of
Ute present starvation embargo,
with American ships remaining in
Amei ican w aters
and Japanese
.-jhips also sticking close to the
other side of tlie Pacific. The Phil
ippines would liear the brunt of
the iigCiling.
But the big factor
uiged
by
many, especially oji Capitol Hill,
i.s that Japan already is feeling the
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Eleanor Cotton is .spending the
holiday.s with her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and aI i - George C
Mrs. W. L. Cotton. Joy Robinson, Jr., spent Tiianksgiving day
Post, accompanied her home from his parent.s. 1>\. and Mrs.
Lubbock where tiiey both attend C. White in Guynion
Tech.
Read T ic V. ,int-.\d> For
pinch of the emliargo, and to su.tall!" Results
pend it now would undo months of
The .St. .Xmlmny's .Altar
effort, leaving the United States
will spoils.M .1 t'.,.iii ,uiea;ai|
with another .Munuh.
handle (li . • ; toiiiorro»,•
(Copyright, 1941. by United
ing at 10 a m.
Featuie Syndicate, Inc.) '
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D O Y O U R P A R T T O CONSERVE RLB(
Our Shop Is Kquipped With
the I.Ateftt "Mudem”

O. K. Rubber W elding Equipment

if

Our repaint are guaranteed to give sutisfactiun
for the life of the tire— will nut bump.

0. K. HRE SKCP-PtiOKE M)l
HOME O F THE W II.I.AKU BATTERY

a

.)>Av

You 80VO of *ho »tore by taking
of bargain day specials. You
j up"»)
by serving leftovers days later
,^ T
new dishes. You lovo thru th® Y*"*"*
'■
famous General Electric Thrift
^^pdid.
established an uHsurpJssed rcior
able performance and enduring econom,

vie

• B eautifu lly styled all-steel cabin«*
• A lm o s t 12 sq. ft. shelf area
• 8 pound ice making capacity
i

• G ia n t bottle storage zone
• A u to m a tic interior light
• G - E sealed-in-steel Thnft Um*

Tops In Preference! Tops In Perfor«

P H O N E 60
HOEKS 8;.30 TO .3:00
A M > BY a p p o i n t m e n t

Responding to a request from the
Dallam Count.v Derense Bond and
Stamp Sales committee, headed by
J. T. Mann Jr., two Troop 1 Boy
Scout.s Wednesday distributed na
tional defense display material to
Oalhart stores.
The ST'outs were Kenneth Mansker and Orville Bonner. The ma
terial included posters urging pureha.se of bonds and stamps; and
a kit with display strips and stick
ers.
?The displa.v emphasise the idea
o f giving defense bonds or stamps
for Christmas.
More material probably will be
distributed later by members of
each troop said Chester L. Dunlap,
field scout executive.
Mann this morning said every
business firm is being asked to
keep the material on dispktMi at
all times, if possible. If it is neres'sary to take it down, he said, the
firms are asked to save the material
because it represents a govern
ment inve.straent. The firm prob
ably can use it later, and if not it
can be turned back to Mann's com
mittee, or to some firm that can
use it.

«^ 5

DH. L. D. PORTER

if
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By Scout Troop 1

30% Of AH
School Children
Have Defective
Vision!
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induslnals on the New
Y ij h. si h
'.vatkei at the end of
Hr,- ‘ hil l h.)ur today had reui bed
a
1* V. t il tile year.
Tii .*y ha-.i -.kidded more than SI
au*t
- -vl .eiit-s Ijelow the prior
y i'.ii'i h.»iioin
'll the --me time Dow-.lones rails
w-'i • >1 ('iit-i down, utilities were
on .1 u;> s.*l tfui the entile list
w .i' tiiw!'. ;■?< '-ents
T i i'iing w.ts moderate.
vVueai a uion was unchanged to
a iuat»«'i higtier; Dee Sl.l.'l 1-4.
.advan, ».mI a half to fiveeighth.- I.v-i T'd 1-4. Oats were uncli'inged to I quarter up Dec. 48
TV- .4<iyii.f.un.s were an eighth to a
ce*i‘, higher Dee $1.59 1-2.
iJ.Utoa jr New York was .3 to 8
pomt.i 1 ig h e i, and in New Orkvui. ,.i ill'i-d 5 t > 9 points.
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FEMININE
HYGIENE

AAARIC HARRISON GIBNEY — T*;«pho(t« U3 or 13
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L ^nc/ Mrs. R. A. Camming A re
hsts At Family Reunion Yesterday

L'CH lus been written about feminine
livgic-nc. Hut too often women over
look hygiene in the R tA L sense <-f
the word — under.'irm cleanliness and
sw eetness. You cannot be attractive w itii
underarms moist, stained and smelly.
L’se .\rrid, the new cream deodorant.

5SDarlene Herdman Is Hostess A t
tb-Deb Dance Thanksgiving Night
»'AyibiiïÂil
^ 10Wû((
^WPIETSI
:«U K ^

Darlene Ht.'dman was hosto the Sub-Deu
club and
-Sts at an informal dance at the
lintiy Club Thursday night. A
j^l(Sgiving theme was carried
and about one hundred mem; of the high .school and college
attended. Luzelle Hicks, Rayhd McCreght and .Mr. and Mrs.
an Finch were chaperons.

•\d5 For
esults
.v's Aliar !
1 sale al ml
linon ow, '

pr?. Regina Tatum Cooke, forDalhart girl and well-known
1st now living in Santa Fe, was
kntly in Taos with Lorraine
the noveli.st. and Harold S.
T., vice president and man; editor of the MacCillan
nshing Company.
Lathem took color films of
Taos puehlo and the picturNew Me.xko countryside,
in Taos the trio werp gue.sts
jsveral arti.sts and writers. Mrs.
In'was for many \ears a mem|0f the art colony there.

OPEN HOUSE AT
STRATFORD HOME

IfDE JOIIXSOX
ilVEX PARTY

VICKS
w

A N D

p o

R

u b

Ii X jirvbj

w w 7 jr S u «^

Need For

CHRISTMAS
C a r «Is
Single cards, assortments
to 50 cards in box, anti
printing service.

A B O U T

T O \V X
Single Cards Priced From 5c to 50c Each

Mrs. J. C. Pai ker entertained\p,>.
terday afternoon with a birthda.v
party for her four-year-oL) dauglv
ter, Donna Sue. About
25 little
frionds enjoyed games and a dainty
refreshment
course,
including a
birthday cake.
Hi**

iD-A-N-C-EI

BUFFET SUPPER

I S A T U R D A Y N IG H T *

I

T R I A N O N

I

ASSO R TED C A R D S—

0 Q /»

Boxes o f from 18 to
‘15 Cards, priced at .........................

m

T v

PR IN TED C A R D S—
By ord er only— H-da> service.
15 or .Ml card assortment, printetl
.\11 selections itodinie <lever in«>dern cards and ilasslc
pressing heaiitlfiil sentim ents.

i a . tis c X-

Claude Johnson entertained AT HIGH SCHOOL
i
N O V E M B E R 2i«h
|
l^ternoon from .Ti.'tO to 5:30
Interesting school activities of
fK with a party in celebration
i
.\l).’VIISSION
75c
i
the weekend included a buffet sup
eighth birthda.v of her son.
Music By
per given Tuesday night by the
“Dalhai'ts I.eoding l>riig Store”
JO
H
N
N
Y I.AS8W E L L
Girl Reser\es. Twenty-nine attend
'-:ity-five you n !
guests en- ed.
§
.YND H IS P L A Y B O Y S
^
games and an at tractive rer i 'i n m m y .:l
í .'i v.y n ru m m y ! L m M \VL \vi m m m m m m m m
Betty Jo Thomas, social chair
Ji' cni course.
man, was in charge. The decora
y.'f y jiY Ji Y!i m r s m m m m m m m m m y ’t y ’t m y y y y y y
^
m m m \'.:l m y j i m w y u m m
tions end menu were in keeping
pOI! LITEKAUY
with Thanksgiving.

WAHSER

'HXG MOXDAY

|I■■1U

Junior L ite r a r y club w ill
Miss
Earlene
Damron, Texas
Monday night at 8 o’clock Tech student at Lubbock, form(»v
Clarence L u tes home, 1111 Dalhai tan and now’ living at TuIsland. .Mrs. K in g F i k e w ill cumcari, w ill spend the weekend
-less.
here.

DRUG

I Herzsteins Coat and Suit

I Clearance
O F R ISIN G R E P LA C E M E N T COSTS

FOR 3 DAYS ONL Y!
.y

SATUR D AY — M O NDAY — TUESDAY

Every Coat and Suit in Stock
g-

I

>A4 mm., A

Reduced to Prices Starting at

>941 PONTIAC “8”
f"‘4ui-ti()Q2. sedan— radio, heater,
^f^froster, seat covei's— spoil
wheels— low mileage.
Demonstrator.
Car Warranty!

ty

Co>f<*

• Untrimmed and Fur-Trimmed!
• Tweeds and Fleeces!

?

O Two- and Three-Piece Suits!

HERZSTEIN

'»DTS-FIGH P O N T U C CO.
C-5-4-A-BU Y !
ZÙ

--■fu

CO.

G R E A T L Y R EDUCES PRICES IN TH E FACE

' AT THIS
GREAT BUY!

A -l
G'i.

Meeting Every

l inen use more Arrid than any other
.¡ei'ilorant. Try a IOC, .sO<* iir
j.ir to
day at any store wiiich sells toilet goods.

" I N

V/a

Mrs. C. C. Coombes is cp^^ndtiig’
the Thanksgiving no-kays w ith
relatives in Mason.
Mrs. W. L. Scott and trifc -ro o rv
ths-old daughter, will a r m * Sur<da.v to join Mr. .Scott \vn«. txAo
weeks ago succeeded E<i C ta tlie c
as
Dallam
county ag» at
Tlio
Scotl.<5 have boon living at ^<31^*;
Station. Crabtree became
county agent at Amar.llo but M is.
Crabtree and bitby w ill r.ot ipi.n
him till next we«*k. Mr.«. C iaotreo
w ill enter!in the Scott.« ever the
weekend.

ino. J j.a 7.AOT1Z.Inoa'

Arrid is .t pxire, xxhitc, greaseless, stain
less vanishing cream.
* « ariicd Arproval Seal of American InsriU.CC of Laundering as harmless to fabric.

Dr. Benjamin Bock. Texas Tech
professor at Lubbock, w'ill visit
Sunda.v in the H. E. Castleberry
home.

DIRTIIDAY PARTY
FOR UOXXA SUE
PARKER THURSDAY

i.\ 7LI

Kemovts odor from {»erspitacion, keeps
..rmpils dry.

In celebration of their 45th wed
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Lavake w'ill hold open house in
Stratford Sunday, Novem ber 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Lavake have many
friends throughout this area.

The regular monthly meeting of
Loretto Auxiliary w ill be held Mon
day' night at 8 o’clock at the hos
pital. All members are urged to
be present.
**♦

Ml', and Mrs. C. A. Yout.s were
here this week with their son,
Chas, Yoiits and famil.v. They left
Dalhart Wednesday for a visit in
Dimmitt before returning to their
home in Shaw'nee, Okla.

Relieve mleery fast
-externany. Rub oa

1. Arrid di-cs out rot
does pot
irritate skin.
2. N o svaiting to dry. Can be used right
after shuxing.
.3. Instantly checks perspiration ) to 3 days.

LORETTO AUXILIARY
MEETS OX MOXDAY

bl.VA COOKE
>1TS IX TAOS

■eorge C. Ul
siving day
and Mrs.
ion.

Among Dalhart students spend
ing the Thanksgiving holidays with
homefolks are: M ary Pat James,
Mary
Katherine
Dawson,
Beb<?
Byrd. Earl J. Cantrell. Joe Luscombe, Jimmy Curry, Elvin Rainey,
Carl Raymond Garner, Libby McKennon, Lamar Jacques, P eggy
Whetstone, Phyllis Crawford, J B.
Mintor, Glenn Johnson and Paul
Ca.^tleberry, all of Texas Tech at
Lubbock; Priscilla Am\x of Texas
State College for Women, Denton.

DEMANDS

A. Cumming m ing’s father, John Carnes, Sand
1‘ilv yesterday held a Thanksgiv- Springs, Okla., M i. and Mrs. Geo.
ieunion-the first time they A. Camming, and Mr. i:nd Mrs.
111 i n together in 11 years,
Lloyd E. Cumming and familie.s of
hr happy event " as held at the
Pueblo,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Ches
of the parents, corner of
ter
Cumming
and Mr. and Mrs. L.
rth and Conlen.
B.
B
ailey
and
families,
and Mr. and
ent: Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cumjjid children and Mrs. Cum- Mrs. Earl Cumming, all of DaJhart.

BASrS cous

Mrs. E. H. Hoy and baby daugh
ter of Fort Worth are visiting her
parent.«*, Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Dooley.

C O MP L E T E

^ S o c t d o aitb CUlui: ^ f f a i r a
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Albert H. Law, Editor
Entered as second class matter at the
poet office in Channing, Texas, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Warrenburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Warrenburg
and daughters. Wanda Mae and
Rita Lee, are here for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Warrenburg.
J. W. Dawson, pioneer Dalhartan,
is able to be out. He was seri
ously ill for several days.

L A F F - A - D ay
R
o

Joe Beth Storey, who underwent
an appendectomy November 16 at
Loretto is able to be up and about
the famil.v home. I f she continues
to improve she w ill resume her
W A SH IN G TO N .—The first thing school work next Monday.
honest, earnest Phil Murray did
produce a sturdy brown shell,
after his unanimous re-election as
highly protective of the precious
CIO president was to summon the
egg-fluid within.
entire national CIO staff before
YOU G ET MORE FOR YO U R
■ him and deliver a very meaningM O NEY

c

I
^
lecture on "loyalt.v.”
( 'A I M T A L C H A F F
* * ••
W ith a few exceptions the CIO
A civic organization, about to
i r t K i K V « i>i v n r p
originally appointed by
1 i.r.ifu r.
^ Lewis, and most of them stage its annual convention, wired
Editor’s N ote: Unless w e’re big continued to play close ball with Senator Tom Connally asking him
enough to allow the other fello w John L. after Murray took over to obtain entertainment for the confull right to his oolnion without the driver’s seat. Prominent among vention Their first choice was The
...
... ,
,
those present at this secret carpet yu.z Kids, second choice, the Duke
getting ruffled over it. we probably j-^j-sion were; Allan Ha.vwmod, or- «nd Duchess of Windsor. . . . When
" ganization director and an old Joe Ball was a Minnesota newsnedged opinion or our own N either ^ewis henchman; John T. Jones, man. he u.sed to wash the dinner
f^tns nor i eas are jpgisjative representative and a dishes. N ow that Joe Ball is a Senin the habit of running on narrow j^ng-time Lewis lieutenant; Lee ator. fillin g the unexpired term of
o * vii ' rP
■ T •* Pressman, leftw ing general coun- fbe late Lundeen— he still washes
onmirrh 1 Tu ^
Comptroller J. Raymond Ihe dinner dishes. . . . Senator
1 I
v.io
___ Bell, Lew is’s *brother-in-law.
Leader Barkle.v, who was 'born on
his opinion and compliment him for
Murray made no threats, but he a farm in Graves county, Kenconsistency, while at the same time
implied plenty. He made it very tucky, sadly refers to dressing in
l*>4l K n *
»'ir<n S e r i v J l ^ l* v ^ ^ ’.irW rtv"**»'- ft
holding a decidedl.v differt-nt view 
clear that he knew what had gone evening clothes a's "putting on my
point. A recent editorial of his
on behind his back and intended
heav.v harness.”
,
u
*‘I p-ot it in a jiUCs.ciniT jramc. My tvii'c called me u,i J
follow's:
to have no more of it. Henceforth who have four bathrooms m their
^^,houc a n d .said. “ GuCSS w h o lhi< i:-. deal’ : ” I
he was going to be boss in prac- hou.ses rate as aristocrats, but Rear
Congressman Eugene Worle.v is to
tice as well as in name.
Admiral Ben Moreell, Chief of
be commended on his \ote against
"F or a year I have said nothing N avy’s Bureau of Yards and Docks,
weapons, ha.s k ille d thousiidi
the repeal of the neutrality bill for
about many things I knew were displa.vs his dirty hands to prove
he believed it a violation of his
the oppo.sition, and caused
taking place,” he said quietly. "I he’s no aristocrat. He got his hands
pledge not to ballot as he did, but
ands of b is own people to bel
have been aware of ever.vthing dirt.v building the four new bathProphecies Fulfilled
is„-i ,hii, pnjphec.v plain?]
we feel th ;i his vote was cast on
that was said and done. But from rooms into his house,
the wrong side.
T E X L IN E — Few
persons realize it reasonable t.i b elieve thei
now on I want you to know that
W orley gave as his reason for
the seriousness of this war, or what der of John'.-< predictions]
I won’t stand for any disloyalt.v
SECRET N.AZI CODE
voting against the bill his belief
J. Edgar H oover’ ’ has uncovered
future w ill bring.
fulfilled?
from anyone. This convention has
that repeal of the hill w ill
*'i lead this* given me a mandate and I intend a new type of secret code used by
Many recall my prediction that
The poor liave .suffered
"1
pledged that
fulfilled. E ither the Germans in communicating Prophecies of John the Revelator years under ibe rich. They]
he would not aid in getting the you w ill be loyal to me, or you with agents in this countr.v.
It
fulfilled. In proof note Rev. suffer a little more. Then ii(
United States into the war, and for w ill get out.”
i-’’ based on the latest American
I'H * Locausts refeired to are w ill turn. I>;ti.ih said the
this reason was against the re
Murray’s private lecture was a bqst-selling novels.
1941 airplanes. Look as Chap. 8-18. the poor wib inui down tli
peal. We feel that he deserves
follow-up of his closing speech to Each agent is assigned a ¿ir.mmountain cast into the sea is Note Rev. 1-S:l-Li, and part:ci
some commendation by sticking by
the convention castigating "thug- her and also a novel or non-fiction
submarine. Back in O.iap.9: 14- verses 6-9, 11? ami 19. JamesS
his pledge.
ger.v” and "jurisdictional
raids.” book. One m «n may have number 20, the army tank i.s refei red to.
and Isaiah 1
and 2:17 to !
On the other hand, we do not
Both
blasts were aimed directly 88, and the novel, “ Gone W ith the
The prediction is that the third w ill be fuIfilKd Your onl) i
of th "h iil wü'l"li * a ' * s t e " * ^ t * U n i t e d Construction Work- Wind.”
Another may have ’’The purt of men w ill be killed by t'be tion is to heed Rev, 18:111
the U^nited States ^active^narticiDa
chief, A. D. “ Denny” Nine Old Men.” Instead of carry- fire, smoke and brimstone issuing out, partake no move of Baiij
lion in the pre.sent war The bill
appointed to the $10,009- ing a code book around with him, from the mouths of these mechan- sins; that \e receive not iw
allows U S ships to enter belliebrother, John L. which would be incriminating if icai monsters.
gues.
erent ports and war zones and
Construction Workers have discovered, he carries the innocent
Chap. 8:9 sa.vs the f.bird part of
Don’t linger or def.v God.
W orley believes that if our ships
raiding other unions and have book.
sea creatures w ill be killed; and a tion of the plane, bank a
do enter the.se zones then we are
a hornet’s nest of indigThen he gets a wireless message third of the ships destroyed.
marine will continue to Sept
much more likely to get l1?fo the
within the CIO. Also, this reading something like this: 88-24E veiyone îcnows these bbree most 19-44, as they are to hunt t.u I
vt'aj".
union has barged into fields only 6, 78-9, 204-3, etc. The first num'ber clt'Structive weapons ever invented months (whioii i.s five yearsuj
Our belief, however, is that we
related to construction. It is his designation as agent 88. are killing sea creature.s, sinking now know them). Hitler teguj
are going to get into the war no granted a charter to a Communiste next number, 24, refers to a ships, sla^ving men by the millions, war Sept. 1. 19.99, Listen lor
matter how many of our
ships controlled teamsters local in Min- page of the iiook, and the next numT h p kino’r p f p r r e H tn P h a n . R-11 14:fi-7- a n d Psalms 12:? 6odi
sail the seas-unless the war
ends "^«polis and is organizing service her refers to a line. The first let■within only a few months
employees in N ew York City apart- ter in the line is the letter re- tile Hebrew tongue his name is
R. J. ilcGOffi
Our belief is that if our
ships ^en ts and Yale College. Actually quired. By the next number combi- Tbaddon.' but inthe Greek
it is
Bill Coats, Pueblo, Co!o„
are_ .„ „ w e d
convoy yoods „r
^ r u " .„ y r , f e “ " u T t ie ’r r d r o 'i
war to the Allies, then we have
Hitler, king of the destruction ing friends here.
Murray ha.s done nothing about the secret message,
a much better chance of staying
This code defied counter-esplonout of the war. W e may get a this, but in his blistering speech
few more ships sunk^ it’s true, W
served notice that he was going age until G-Men caught one of the
the Axis nations are sinking our
agents and broke him down. He
ships anyhow -convoys or no con“ Ei‘ bor unions are never built 'by confessed that the book he was carvoys.
fhc use of thuggery and brass rying, "A ll This and Heaven too,’’
HOME, ROSIE,
I f we can take more goods of war ^uucks,” he said grimly. "And as was his code book, and he explained
IBEPER
to the Allies, then they should— President of this organization I do the entire s.vstem to HooveFs men.
mind you, we said "should’’— be
intend to allow jurisdictional
This was the key which led to
able to fight a better battle against
^ shall not stand fo r any the F B I’s dramatic spy seizure, in
the Axis nations. And if we con- backstairs maneuvering.”
which 33 Nazi agents were caught
\-oy the goods, then more of them
NOTE. — Inside word is that in a single trap,
w ill get through for use by the Junes,
ex-miner official who
Allies.
sees eye to eye with Lewis on isolaMEKHV-GO-ROUND
Yes, it seems to us that W orley
be one of the first to
Said Mrs. Lionel A tw ill at a cockwas right in slicking by his pledge
*be CIO staff.
tail prvrty to Rear Admiral John
i f it is his sincere 'belief that reH. Towers, Chief of the Bureau of
peal of the bill is a forward step
EATIN” EGGS
Aeronautics, "Jack, you’re a Rear
into the war. Rut that’s not the
Here’s a good tip from Secretary Admiral, aren’t you? How many
w ay we have anal.v'zed the result of Narold Ickes to farmers who sell drinks does it take to make a full
the repeal of the bill.
oggs.
adm iral?” . . . Arm y officers bound
------------------ Sell them as eatin’ and now look- for China get their final orders
Mr. and Mrs. Arn dd Tov rea had
cgg.s.
not from War or State Departas their guests for Thanksgiving;
Ickes’ farm at Olhey, Md., does .r.ents, but from a quiet little exMrs. T ovrea’s aunt, Mi.ss Roy Riley ^ sizeable egg business in Washing- profes.sor of economics, Lauchlin
o f Panpa; her brother, Bill Brew.srecently some mstomers Currie, .Secretary to the President,
ter and w ife of Dumas; her parents, complained about the brown color . . . M hen Jaimnese envoy Saburo
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Brewster and
^'®cmer Irkes met the Kurusu arrived at the Washington
Rena Jo, Perko, and B H tv Jo Harhead-on. Jn each package airport, three Oriental newsmen
he in.serted the following neatly were on hand 1o meet him Japanrell of Texline.
printed piece of advice;
e.se correspondents Masuo Kato and
•M O S T D R IV E R S IM VOLVED IN
EGGS FT)R TASTE N O T FOR
Clarke Kawakami; the Chinese cor
F A t L A S L E E P 0 f T V . E F N M ID N IG H T
LOOKS
respondent, Joe Chiang. When the ,
S IX
A . M , " HAJÏ iAfrry coifMcii.
Important to you is how your two Jafiajiese saw’ the Chinese, they
eggs TASTE, not how the.v LO O K
proceeded to frisk his pockets, look
ffOMiOfirttv
J
l>efore they are rooked. 'That i-S ing for arms. Actually, it was a
U.S. JUNIO« CHAMari^TCONMfrC«
“ for better vision”
why Headwaters Farm special jo k e -th e three Oriental newsmen
106 W. 7th.
Phone 77*8
izes in extra large, strictly fresh. remain friends.
AnuMillo, TexM
New Hampshire Red eggs. Expert
(Distributed, 1941. by United
breeding and seientific feeding
Feature Syndicate, Inc.)
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itraight
nions.

Talk About
Stockholders

course, !«(‘»‘ds a SH ? and certain
congressional legislation a.< have
tlie raiiroari.s, puhia utilities and
ofhf‘1 cocfiorat ions Such lepis'.ation
alom-. however, will not be siiffuient. Corigte.ss cam.ot suptdy stockhold«*!.s vv tb. guts in the meantime,
instcao of complaning about "Pick«'ting why dr, not vve stockholder^
cio some picketing ourselvt’s ”
Siigg«*sted ( urv
The t ouble goes back to the
time whr n the founilers’ descen
dants were too laz. to run business
and sold out to Wall Street. Labor
trembles can be ellmitiateo only by
eliminating absentee ownership. In
dustrial peace w ill come either
through the
workers
becoming
owners or by the stockholders becom.ng workejs. The latter method
offer's the best solution.
A person is Justified in buying
the bonds of a company without
paying much attention to its opera
tion, but tho.se who buy stock buy
a responsibilit.. with it. This espec*mlly applies to young people
who are inheriting these slocks.
They chould realize
that
unless
they are w illing to learn and d ili
gently work in the busines.s from
which they derive the most of their
income they will some
day
be
wiped out entirely. In.stead of be
coming lawyers or entering some
oter profession, the sons of employ,
ers should immediately train to en
ter their fathers' business or else
get dad
sell out the business
and pul the money into Defense
Bonds!
.Advice T o In>es|( r»
The ideal situation, even for an
investor, is to have half of his
money in the stock of two o f three
diversified corporations of which he
is a director and for which he is
trainng his children; then to have
the other half of his money broad
ly
diversified in a miscellaneous
list of well-see«ted
bonds
and
stocks!

il'Cir «rou p Of at least must be
for hernselves.
27. getting publieit.\
Nov.
ih e y first secured collective bar
gaining; then better wages and
■loua
^
working conditions. The onll»'thing
l,„rh-nee(led retoi nis. Its tost left foj- them to fight for now is
C . ï l “ in v.in. one of U.. the “ Closed 3op.”
Cits has been bimKinn be( flowed Shop Ihtngeroiis
the pabiic a frank discussion
The closed shop .is not a serious
matter in some irdu.stries. It often
"Open Shopremoves friction. Of the 6,000,000
^nait Made .America ‘
enterpri.se arri the sanct- workers in Am erica’s ten leading
(«ontracts are largel.v re spo»- industries, 1-3 are
under closed
for America s growth. A study jyaetice. It has been favored by
ir community shows that its the W agnei Bill, the National La
»nri growth ha.s been due bor Board, and even the new De
to a f f " "len of character, fense Medhition Board. The dan
and imagination. These ger comes when it Is applied to an
J either in cellars or garrets, Industry which is vital to all in
fiwited succes.Nful business, dustries. This is the case with coal
and their families knew all upon which all industries, includ
of the work; they could f ‘ 11 ing the railroads and public utili
lb from running the machines ties, are dependent. John L. Lewis
line the product and keeping would even be able to say whether
Or not our homes are to be heated!
ks.
,gh the succeeding one or Hence, President Roosevelt’s pro
enerations the owners of the mise not to yield to the United
ames became scattered and Coal Miners.
w-as deteimained by
On the other hand —and this is
15 and lawyers. There was a what I especially desire to emphantly widening gulf Iretween •size— worse things will happen un
.age earners and the stock- less we stockholders fight for our
As a result of this absen- rights. Conditions make laws! laws
.T.frship, labor unions got do not make conditions. Congress
Hence, collective iiargaining must ultim ately be swa.»ed by the
1 me Up Cl
come universal in the larger group which puts the greatest pres
litrb.
deai-r
sure upon it. The only people who
it About l>ahor I niom?
can save “ free enterprise’’ are the
iiniy, the wage workers of a stoc'kholders of our corporations.—
d thous«ndi|
have a.s much light to eom- not dummy boards of directors or
1 caused
md negotiate through their their paid officials.
o ple to bei
■ader, as ave the .stock-holdThe
stockholders
of
America
it.\ iflain' I
ilihough many wage workers must developc the same ability,
i e U ' the I
woulQ be receiving
more energy, and fighting qualities as
dictions I
if they were not tied into have these labor leaders. Labor, of
>Vj1 union, yet the total
suffered
these unionized industries
ric h . TheiJ
hapsgetting mor e than they
>. T h e n th
of they were not unionized,
S E LE C T YOUR
ta id the
perhaps" as it is debatable
d o w n theI
r workers' labor unions or
a n d partia
research labortitories
19. J a m « }
'h; responsible foi the highI 2:17 totH
diidt of living which labor
o u r only
I'ing today.
:e v . 18: 11'
liiiately, labor ui.ion.s like
)ve of Bib;
her good movfim'tiis which
iv e not lw |
fh unselficb inleiitions —
:• become "bus.ne.s-^es.'’ In
their leaders are re'ceiv.
' salaries and living like
The jobs of these ofattractive that others
dly trying to seize them.
‘'ompeti^'jorjeaders think they must
getting soniething for
A T THE D A LH A R T TEXAN
K"irer
o^on i^ark. Mass.
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J. McGOWU
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How To Relieve
B ronchitis

)»ir

Creomulsion relieves promptly becau.se it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loo.sen and expt'l
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, indarned bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must Mke the way it
quickly alla.vs the cough or you are
to have your money back.

nreii

AIIEUUATi

fi'flRE',1
'IRISUIIftNn

CREOMULSION

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Mrs. J. P. Bearden yeste>'day en
tertained a number of relatives at
a Thanksgiving dinner. Present:
Her f " ’o brothers, Stacey Billington, wnfe and daughter, Maquella,
Texhoma; Joe Billington and wife
of Stratford; two sons, Clyde Bear
den, w ife and son, Larry, Amarillo;
Mr. and -Mrs. John B«-arden, Dalhart. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Williams,
parents of Mrs Clyde Bearden, aP
so attended

LATE

I-abor and m ateriel .-ostp ar*'
higher '.«ecaus*. of defer se
pi
your insurance pr^otevrlo;, NC>’>*
adequate to cover leplacenTrerif
value in case of Tire? W hy m*t
let us check your polici«< wtA?v
this question in m ind’’

PIGMAN"""^

MODEL

TRUCKS

USED

AND

CARS.

PICK-UPS

Absolutely Xew 1941 Ford Pick-Uj)
1940 Dodge De Luxe Four-Door Sedan
1940 Plymouth Cou]>e
1940 Ford Conveitible Cabriolet, Radio ir’iflii
heater
1940 Ford One and One-Half Ton Truck, doial
wheels
1939 Plymouth De Luxe Touring Sedan
1939 Chevrolet Mastei’ Town Sedan
'We have a very repi’esentative stock of ether
Cal’S and Trucks to choose from.

STEWART

MOTOR

Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

7 t HEW’€, s o m e b o d y ' h e r e 'AT
w ijuANlTS I D SEE ME - iT i S ^ . O jKvlOr^O'Tlkik:' I J--------------- -

CO.

FACE

1 -f

Fan Fare

•i i
j
I

Th»' Texas Lon>:horns umloubtedl>’ one “ f the most eolorful clubs
in the nation, e\en if erratic—
jni>ihl get a 'bid to the Rose Bowl
if a week from tom oriow it can
humble the powerful Ihuversity of
Oregon, w h i c h l a s t w e e k e n d
trounced W^asliington 19-16. At least
this is the opinion of a good many
fans. The Texas-Oregon game
ill
be played at Austin.

'■ I

The Longhorns stampeded back
into the national gridiron lim elight
yesterday with a punishing 23-0 de
feat for the Texas Aggies, who had
won 28 of their last 29 games; were
unbeaten and untied this season
and had already captured the
Southwest conference champion
ship.
Texas yesterday also ruptured the
previously airtight tradition of new
K yle field on which the Farmers
had ne\er been defeated by a Long
horn team.
The Biblemen were
never in danger yesterday. Texas
threatened continually during the
first half, and scored 55 seconds
before it closed when stocky Jack
Crain booted a 3-point field goal
from the 15-yaid line at a difficult
angle.
Balancing
their
lost
yardage
against that gained by rushing, the
Aggies m_de a net ad\ance of only
five yards. Cowboy Crain alone,
in 15 tries, gained 119 yards on the
ground. The total rushing advance
of the Longhorns was .32.3 yards.
3'hey al.so gained 95 yards passing,
one of wb' b C:.plain Pete Layden to M ulcolr
Kutner being
good for OT’ e of Texas’ touchdowns.
The Fanrers finall.\ eked out 13
)ia.sses for a total aerial ad\i»nce
of 1.35 yar ds.

,t,
J. ; o
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ward the No. 1 spot in the nation
which they held a fortnight ago
t'ofore the Ea\’lor Bears sprung
an upset and tied them 7-7 ami
TCU sprang another one and beat
them 14-7.
Ba\ lo t’s toudidown
and T C I s winning play each came
within 10 stH-onds of the end of <>ach
game.
The Ha\ lor and TCIT dt'bacles put
Texas out of the running for the
Southwf'st confenmce title though
early in the sc so n sports scribes
generally favored the Longhorns for
the kingship, describing them as one
of the greatest wrecking crews in
Southwest history.
Head Coach Dana X. Bible re
portedly said that the Longhorns
got to reading what the sports
writers said and started believing
it. They apparently thought they
could walk onto a field and scare
the opposition
into submission.
Baylor and TCU didn’t scare.
Another thing that sometimes
happens to teams is this: Some
ball-toter, like Crain, gets all the
publicity. Actually, of course, he
isn’t entitled to all the credit be
cause his fellow backs, and the
men In the line open up holes
and block for him, making his
sensational gains possible. This has
to be the case, and does not de
tract one hit from the brilliant
abilit>
of the ball-carrier. The
blot'kers and hole-openers are just
as vital to football as infantry,
tanks, artillery and planes are to
a war. No general, regardless of
how brilliant, could win a war un
aided.

'I'he sports writers, cai>ti\ated by
the d.ararling tuns of the ball car
rier, j)lay him up and overlook the
others. 'Fhe (Uhers for some un
known teason and perhaps mor<> or
less unconsciously begin to slack
off. .Maybe they honestly think that
the ball-toter is invincible. Or
ma.\h** they just want to show up
the spoits w iiter, so they decide to
The Longh jt ns, by their win yes lej the ball-c.arrier make his own
terday. made » loyig dim''» back to- holes and do his own blocking. The
TO
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mechanical department :,nd known
horn,, h, Col,-r„.|„'s “ »J ' «
facetiously by bis cronies as “Si
^ springs.
I
mon Legree,’’ is an old duck hunt
er, but ^ e was decoyed last night
into the slickest surprise party
that was ever worked on anyone—■
duck hunter or not.
Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins, daughter
and son moved into their brand
new home. 1217 Denver Ave.
'I’he .scheme, engineered largely
tti« Qihof
by Mr. and .Mrs. Jim C. Hammack,
•
WrtiNl
worked this way:
Mrs. Hawkins’ sister, Mrs. Rich
ard Peysen and husband. J. W.
Elder, assistant superintendent at
Thp Texan; and the Hammiacks
were supper guests at the Hawkins
home.
About 8:.30 the front door opened
and 20 friends tripped in.
"M y
^«KlDtNT
heart turned o> er twice, went into
a tnilspin, but met my stomach com 
ing up,’’ Hawkins declared. " I was
that surprised.’’
The guests brought the Haw’kins
u>.
- T. C. O.
a beautiful bedspread, hall tahlp
W oodrow
(Wood>)
Adams, and dressing table lights.
At 10:30 the whole kit and kai
right tackle, is one of the two
boodle
went to a Thanksgiving
players who has been among the
dance at the Trianon hall.
starters every time TCU took the
field this season. The other 100
per cent starter is Derrell Pal TCU has won six of nine starts,
mer. left tackle. Adams, w eigh tied one.
»4950
.\gainst five common opponents—
ing 227 pounds and heaviest man
Arkansas,
Foidham,
Texas.
A.
&
M.
on the Frog squad, w ill play his
and Baylor the Frogs scored 60
last varsity game against SMU
points, held the opposition to 61.
in Fort Worth tomorrow.
His
ices Subject to FSMU
scored onl.v 48 points, allowed
home is Mitlland.

V,

'.

result is aj)t to be someth'n.g like
what happened to To.xas against
Ba.vlor or TCU.
.Mind you. we’ i'e not .saying that
this did happen. It eould have.
W hatever happened, the dizzy fall
fioin No. 1 team in the country to
one of the also-rans, plus whate\er
Billie had to sa\ about it, put the
Longhorns back in full form yester
d ay
.Most folks alread\ know how fhe
Aggies captured the conference
IIow n , but briefly here it is: As alread.\' staled above Texas was elim 
inated when tied by Beylot’ «nd
beaten by TCU.
T C I’ ,
winning o\er Texas,
stood a chance of a mathematical
tie with the Aggies, provided that
the Aggies lost to Texas, and TCU
whipped both Rice and SMU.
TCU up to last weekend had lost
only one game. I f it had beaten Rice
last Saturday instead o f * getting
a tie; and they could have beaten
.S.MU next Saturday it would have
had five wins and one loss, the
same as the Aggies now have. But
the tie with the Owls handed the
( rown to thf> Aggies, who were idle
last weekend.

Here’s An Even-Up
Dope Bucket To Be
Tossed About Today

* f i;

and Mrs.
w o r,i,

K. ,M. Nimcn. who has
for two months with I “"'“"
C. II. (Charliin Hawkins, super ter,
Mr.s. n - " " " hi.s daugi
intendent of The Dalhart Texan’s
Sones, w ill ),.avo
'

Arkansas, which has six straight
losses in the conference and had
won only twice in seven starts this
season, came unwound yesterday
and smashed the favored Tulsa
crew 1.3-6.
The Pampa Harvesters, who a
week ago upset the Am arillo Golden
Sandstorm in the District 1-AA
race, .yesterday flattened the Borger Bulldogs 46-6 and thus have at
least a half interest in the Dis
trict title.
The Sandies w ill have the other
half interest, provided they beat
fhe Plain\iew Bulldogs Saturday.
If the Sandies win the District
1-A.\ committee w ill meet Satur
day night to determine whether
Amarillo or Parr.pa will represent
the district in the state pla.v-off.

!t :.
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Old Duck Hunter
Falls For Decoy
In Surprise Fete

FO RT WORTH. V.’hen TCU en
tertains SMU tom oriow their for
ward walls will average 199 pounds,
the Frog backfield will average 186;
M M A 6 B R OP tWe SA^l FKAaI c is Cc the Pony backfield will average
coA S f
CLog, pRonAtAie/at- 187, the team averages w ill be 19.5.
Li MEAi'fiOAiep AS Tide aIB aT
In addition, each club w ill start
VtAMAGeR. O f
CL^VEUAaIp
eight .seniors, two .sophomores and
a junior.
/MPiAaIS
SMU has won five of eight starts.

8.

.’Vlustangs lost to b'ordham, A. &
M. and Texas. TCU bowed to Fordham and A. A- M. They beat Texas
and lied Rice. SMU w ill meet Rice
in Dallas December 6.
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MORE WEEK-END SPECIALS
TÎK Ï MEAN SAVINGS F0!i VL.i
Dextra
Maltose

69c
5<K- II'.'VN.-i

Tooth
Paste

5-LB. BAG
EPSOM SALTS
20 P R O B A K Pv.VZOR |(
BLADES (loiil)le edge
50c H IN D ’S
91
H AN D LOTION.
50c VITALES
H A IR TONIC...
25c ZINC OXIDE
|j
OINTM ENT
$1.00 BEEF, IKON
AND W INE TONIC.

[This p
Desert
ling it
[many

CHICKEN S,
$1.00 V A L U E !
TW O 50c T E K

Tooth
Brushes

59c
3.5I- K l’KMA

Brushless
Shave
Cream

29c

15c
Pure chicken^ meat
with mayonnaise.......
Large 15c Jumho
IC E

C R E A M . SO DA,

$1.25 Petrolager....
25c Ex-Lax ...............^
oOc Pabluni ..............
50c Analgesic Hal»!.....
75c Antisejitic Mouth
Wash ... ....;....
75c Listerine .Antiseptic
75c Vick’s Salve....
75c Caroid & lüle Ta'’® jj
25c Hinkle PilD—•
.$1.20 Syriij) Pepsin.^

BOB WE ST DRUG CO
400 D E N R O C K

—

—
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Twenty-fifth submersible launched
It the Electric Boat company’s

yards at Groton, Conn,, since
1933, the submarine Growler is
launched after being christened by
Mrs, Robeit L. Ghormley, wife o f
Rear Admiral R L, Ghormley of
the navy At the present time. 10
i other submarines are under con
struction here.

l(isiil(> the harriige balloon

The hallooti in the air

First bar rage balloon squ.n hon ever organized by the U. S. ma
rines is in training on Parris I.slund, S, C „ and these pictures are
the Hist taken there One group is ready for sailing orders to the
most imperiled outpost in the Atlantic, another will be ass gned
►

.♦ r

* * ;...

^

........... ^
-

to a post in the Pacifw, Piiirose oi the barrage ballr.or,
duced in Ixmdon, i.* lo make it moii ' ifiicult for . nemy
to find their targets and to keep them livintr hiul.ci
The
are Hlled with helium
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I This plane isn I resting on the ground.
It’s flying low over the
[desert in Libya. But it Is camouflaged with the gi’ound below, makling it appear as if ctationary. The plane is a German plane, one o f
piany being used against the British in the present Allied oifensiv®
in Africa.
i nB r *
it 1

'•••’71
V,
\
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r

A.
News or u,e Day Nfcwsrtel

A British truck is hit by a bomb during a raid by Nazi Stulca dive-bombers at Tobruk, Libyan fc'rtress where Uie BritLsh were besieged for months until the recent new offensive released men ami n achines to help in the attack against the Nazis on several fronts.
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° its inventors^pi'-^^^ ” ^°*^**** play havoc with .speeders if it wo.hs
"'.»notor Of 11,
,
cctions to cut ein
and other units are set tip at inter" a the speed of automobiles approaching intersec^^get atiacheH t,.
accelerator. A t tho left ifryhe
ne motor of the car. A t the right are Chicago of
ficials testing the device.

0 ^ ^

^ 2S^

^ — -E—,— -

Many times Geimany has claimed to have sunk the Ark Royal, Britain’s most famous aircraft carrier.
Now. according to a British admiralty announcement, the A rk Royal has been lost. It was struck by
a tor-'-edo from a German submarine and went to the bottom while being tow’ed. The communique
stated that the casualties were not heavy since most of the ship's personnel had been removed,
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Boise, Idaho,sang.
Monday.
Genevieve and Juanita Wilson of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Chesnut were
Several from this community at- Texline were visitors in the Warin Dalhart Monday.
•
tended the Texline-Hartley basket- ren Evans home Sunday afternoon.
NOVEMBER 25
Weldon K n k p atn ek of Conlen ball
in Texlino Friday night.
The Hunker Hill Sunday school
visited
I^ester
Hall
Thutsday.
The
James
Day
home
is
being
will
present a pro.gram at the
Mi.. Gussie Chesnut, student at
remodeled. Sf-veial new rooms are church Thursda.x'. A Thanksgiving
I... . Texas State Collese, Canyon,
Iffk A
being added.
dinner w il] be .served.
h f J h e r parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J iu lC
* a ll1 v
b.'mmet Newlon, Sylvia, a n d --------------------e .ihesnut.last weekend. The col.
Mrs. Warren Evans were in ClayS. S. Castleberrx of Houston is
Dale Francis W u«he,w'ho has been ton Tuesday.
visiting his brother H E Castleill several weeks, returned to .school
Mr. and Mrs. Young Sewell, berry and family.
P i i n c i ' ' M S ' ’ NoH Greenw.)od
bab\ of McClane. Colo., visited
f c ; ^ In .s , Ml. «nd MIS. K. S.
■Hill recently.
" yrs. Ebert Ashby was in Dalhart

Canyon

JoRtlU'Vf
MUertf I

I „!

wS!’ Howard Ni.sholes, Mary I e M(j Donnie, of Channinii, visit« I
l e r sister,
Mrs. Frank Hall, Ji . ,
ird Mr. Hall Monday nisht.
¡Mr* and Mrs. Keith Handlin and
^ily were in Dalhart Monday
I pnyer meeting at the F. S. Hall
Lme* Fi ida.x nig-ht was well atlended. Mr. and Mrs. McBee of

■OKWV
yfis.
'S\
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L O Y E - B y Cornelius Vanderbilt, Jr.

or your ia not a lucky town fo r ua.*^
CHAPTER THIRTEEN
**Should 1 pay you .
" I don’t trust hunches,” Nicky ob
The morniag: was sriorious, intoxi- w ife ? ”
jected.
“ A s fo r luck, I think it’a
Chris leaped at the tinkle o f Miss
catingi^beady. I t was a gorgeous
w orld — made to order — and then Chipperton’s small voice. Within pretty nearly what you make it.”
“ Can yoi deny I haven’t brought
as a flnishing touch there in the the trailer he heard Nicky’s soft
you
some luck?”
movements as she folded costumes.
lunchroom he saw Nicky.
“ I suppose you have,” she admit
H er dark curly head was bent at He raised his voice deliberately.
“ She is the artiste,'’ he said firm ted ruefully, “ or it’s the man power
tentively over a mug o f coffee. But
ly,
“ and I am the business man to get me out o f ditches that makes
the curls were in order, securely tied
life simpler.”
by a red ribbon. She was in fresh ager.”
Finally Chris won, ar.d at sunset
“ How th rillin g !” Miss Chipperton
white slacks and the sailor type o f
blouse she wore so becomingly. She gasped, handing him a crisp ten- they reached Kamp Kosy Kom fort.
looked fresh as the morning and dollar bill. “ I can’t tell you how I ’ve Chris pulled into the entrance to be
loved having you. I think you and greeted by Joe.
even more delightful.
“ W ell, look who’s here. The Duke,
A t that moment she turned her your wife are divine. So gypsy-ish.
head in a gravely serious gesture You know,” confidently, “ I ’ve al h im self!” W ith a broad hearty
grin. Joe thrust out his hand.
fo r no more serious business than to ways wanted a puppet show,”
reach fo r a piece o f toast. The move
gave him a good view o f her semiprofile, and particularly o f her full,
soft mouth. He suddenly wanted to
kiss her again — quite often.
This wouldn’t do at a ll! He got
a firm grip on himself as he flung
open the screen door. His voice,
strivin g fo r light casualness, was
almost.too cheerful.
“ Didn’t 1 say 1 was lucky?’ ’ he
asked, sliding onto the stool beside
her. “ Look at the m orning!’’
“ Oh, hello,” Nicky swung around
brightly, but tlu smile faded as she
surveyed him from curly head to
corded toe. “ Lucky’s no word for it.
Did you w'in those, too?”
Chris flushed, until his throat and
face matched the thin stripe on his
shirt. “ Oh, the — the clothes!” he
stammered. “ W h at’s wrong?”
“ Not a thing— for the R iviera—
but aren’t you ;i bit dressy for M ary
land. at lea.st the highway?”
“ But they're comfortable.” he
mumbled, remembering that N ick y ’s
training at the Haddington Grants
undoubtedly included the appraisal
o f good tailoring. “ I did . . . sort of
win them, you see. From a chap
who’d been to Europe last winter.
Same size . . . wanted to get rid of
them cheap.”
“ Mmmmm.” said Nick.v expres
sively, returning to the toast and
coffee. That “ .\inimimn” lingered
with Chris through the day. Nicky
quite plainly did not beiieve the
winning story. The clothe.s had that
belonging look ahoui, them. lie tried
to think of sumo way of improving
‘ I think you and your w ife are so gypsy-ish.’
the story hut finally decideil to let
sleeping lies lie and hope fo r the
A t that moment, Nicky’s head np- “ Where did you get the crate? I
best . . .
jieared at the .small window, imnie- said somebody’d take you over.
They travelled with her trailer i diately above M issC ’s straw-colored W hat happened to your c a r? ”
Nemesis hitched to hi.s car, which halo. A n gry speech was in her eyes
“ I t ’s coming, Joe,' Chris ex
vastly
improved
transportation. but Chris's lips signalled silence.
plained cheerfully. “ Pm business
They rehcarsi d with the melodeon
“ Tell me,” Miss Chipperton was manager iiovv of a puppet . . . that
hitched to his ni »tor which elimi asking, “ how did you and your wife is, a marionette show.”
nated the hiccoughs from “ Blue get this show’.’ ”
“ O f a w h at?” Joe echoed, his
Danube” and “ Over the W aves” .
“ W e were born to it,” he said smile receding before a wave of be
Chris hit upon an idea for an iron solemnly, resting an elbow on the wilderment, as Nicky pulled in, with
triangle to serve as landing gear for window lodge to prod Nicky out of Nemesis. Introductions merely en
Nemesis during the coupling pro sight. “ We came from an old, you- veloped Nicky in the surprise.
cess. A visit to a blacksmith shop
“ But what did you sry you had?’’
might-say famous, fam ily o f-------proved it very practicable.
Joe persisted. “ Marryi*; w hats?”
clowns.”
Chris was in a warm glow of per
“ Marionettes.” N iexy repeated
“ How exciting! And your chil
sonal achievement when, at one
sharply. “ Puppets! D olls!”
dren?”
o’clock that afternoon, they arrived
I hope they’re acrobats!” snap
“ Oh, them !” Joe brightened. “ The
at the home of Miss Angela Chipped
N
ick
y’s
voice
from
the
trailer.
kind
you knock down! Have you got
perton, a really lovely Maryland
a
tie-up
with a carniva. ?”
“
Our
children.”
Chris’s
voice
rose
estate presided over by a fluttery
“ W e’ll show you later,” Chris
plump lady of too many years to to stentorian tones, “ travel in a
wear peach colored chiffon. For the separate trailer. A hov and a girl promised, as Joe led '-he way to a
afternoon, the beautiful lawn was — .Marmaduke and Millicent. They parking place. “ T ell you all about
”
turned over to the Little Mothers’ only catch up with us on ;^eekends.” it.
“
Then
they’ll
be
with
you
tomor
“
Did
you expect a reception com
Friendly Society.
The marioucite touch was Miss ro w ? ” sighed Miss Chipperton. “ I ’ll mittee here ?” Nicky asked, as Chris
Pleasant jacked up the trailer.
Chipperton’s additional donation to he thinking of you.
dreams,
Mr.
N
ick
y!”
“ I rather thought so. You’ll like
the cause and her particular joy.
"Nightm ares to yon!” muttered Joe. H e’s so natural.”
Chris couldn’t step backward that
“ Natural? Practically arboreall
afternoon without stepping on her. Nicky as Miss Chip-v'rion fluttered
And he stepped around a great deal. off, “ and as for you. M i. Allen, any An old classmate, I suppose?”
“ N o,” Chris explaineci truthfully.
N icky’s show went smoothly from more nonsense like that and our
the start. The trailer uncoupled partnership ends.”
“ I gave him a lift outside H arris
“ And ieave Marmaduke and M illi burg yesterday, just a few hours
easily wdth the new stabilizer. The
music ran without interruption. cent with no place to spend the before I n.et you.”
Nicky, spared the physical strain of week-end? How could you, ma
“ Oh, I see. L ife began— at noon—
yesterday.”
setting up the theatre, gave an ex il ame?”
“ You’ll see, Mr. Nicky, and you
cellent performance and emerged,
‘T think you doubt me,” Chris
finally, looking pretty and pleased had that coming to you.”
said solemnly, coming to his fe et
An hour later they were on the and absent-mindedly wiping his
to receive an enthusiastic applause.
Chris Bishop had neve r found such road again. Chris leading the way hands on his white trouser.s.
with the old car, Nicky following
exhilaration in champagne.
“ I ? Doubt ? I believe every word
• The performance over, the little with Chris’'s car and trailer Neme- every man tells me” — Nicky as
mother.s and their smaller charges si.s. The intervening hour haa been sured him, climbing into Nemesis
beading off across the lawn. Chris devoted to argument. Nicky wanted and fastening the screen door— “ es
stood beside the door of Nemesis to go to Baltimore for mail; Chris pecially when their luck guides
and drew a deep, grateful breath. wanted to find Kamp Kosy Kom  them to old, old friend»— automo
Just the other side of the door, fort, and settle down for a week-end biles and trick trousers. This last
N icky was packing the dolls. Behind of repairs.
is just a bit thick. Now, i f you’ll
him was a good day’s work. Before
“ But there might be a letter,” pardon me, I ’ll get some supper.”
him lay the promise of freedom and Nicky insisted. “ Baltimore’s my
Desperately Chris tried to explain
adventure. He hadn’t been so happy next general delivery address. Re but was forced to abandon the at
since . . . since he was a small boy, member I ’ve only one engagement tempt. It lent no conviction to ar
w hen up in the Berkshires, his gov ahead— and that’s not until a week gument to stand outside a trailer
erness had been taken ill artd he’d from Monday.”
and shout so that all one’s neigh
“ And almost in Rranoke. Why bors could— and did— listen.
spent a whole week with his parents
— alone! It was good to be close to not take the time to fix Nemesis?
(T o be continued)
your own, to feel that you were I t ’s really an investment, you know.
Ccofrlulit b7 Conrallu* ruod*rbtlt. Ir. }
Besides, 1 have a hunch Baltimore
seeded by someone.
OittrlbuUd b> Kins rwOirM SrndlbMa^ Im ,

CSt^urrli

John Meeks, 19 „nri n
transients of near H
Kan., who stale they^u
F IR S T P JlK S B YT K iU A N CHURCH
tram when MarshaVhT
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.
They are -being
i
Preaching, 11 a.m. with special officers till S h ? 7 5 >;Dalha,
music by the choir.
v :'
Anyone desiring to make contri
butions to the Children’s Home in
Am arillo may do so Sunday.
shall solluh e
Fellowship
dinner
Wednesday Charlie Duuon.
night, 6:30.
orator, putting up s o ^ ‘°n O"
The public is heartily welcomed fake story.
^
kind (
to all services.
Yesterday niornine Vri,,
REV. C. C. DOOLEY, Minister.
kus, ;i4 Chicago trarf.i.
been held for
''»'o L
A S S E M B LY O F GOD
neotion with rifling of
The Assembly of God revival is box car near Wichita
steadily Increasing in interest, re subsequently released wits
ports Rev. Roih<^, Ridener, pastor. bill of health, wem ,
Evangelist Stevens w ill speak to Island ice docks to hop
night on “ W rath of God ¡n the Ijit- westward, according to the
ter Days.”
since given to Tucum.ari 1
Regular Sunday services:
hart officers.
Sunda.v school, 9:45 a.m.
Degus reports. Bonner «u ,u
.Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Marshall came toward him ^
Evangelistic services, 7:4.5 p.m.
up a piece of ,.a,>er and™ '
that was the driver's Ikense'of t
f 'H l'R t H O F C H R IS T
iiiP
h u d stoU*n and qK j ^
Sunday’ school, 10 a.m.
in Ilookei. Suhsequentlv
M orning worship, 11 a.m. Sermon. a set of car keys and a fla il,
“ Opportunity.” Communion.
on or near tlie track.
^
Young people’s class, 6:.'i0 p.m.
The tveo l)oys got on the ¡.a
Evening worship, 7:30 sermon, car •..ml De-US ,|aims »hat on,
“ The Church of Christ: Its Duty.”
wa.\ to rui umcari Marshall ^1
GUY V. C ASKEY, Minister.
out a ..i8 |)isiol, shoved ii in n*back and pushed him aroundST. A N T I I O . N Y ’S ( A T U O I . I C
car with it.
< III R( H
At
lu i- u n u a r i, bogus fakej
Masses at 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. I d a u s ih le e.\ u se for leaving t.
Sundu>. Re\. J. L. Daly, |>aslor, w ill c o n ip iin io n a h o it time and ’
officiate.
fic-d o f f i c e r s w h o nahbed Marsl«
.^larshall - laini.-^^ the .'(i> belonged
C H R IS T IA N S( l E M E SO C IETY
h is f a t h e i', H u n n er said.
1101 Den rock Ave.
A T u c ’u m c a i i fh 'im iy came toE
Sunday .services: 9:45 and 11:30 h a r t la s t n ic lit w ith r»egus becai
am .
a ,2 2 r i f l « ‘ h ad !i..,.n .stolen 11
Testimony meeting, 7:45 W ednes r e c e n t h u r g la i y th ere and the
day night. The public is cordially f l e e r th o u g ’ hi the- gun bought
invited to ail services.
D u t t o n m ig h t i f the one. 3«
\v -sn’t.
S E V E N T H I).\Y A D V E N T I S T S
The shr<‘(1d.'i! diuvei's ikenie
S ll Trinidad St. (Saturday»
found. l)ul not the ke\s or
Sahbatli school, 2 p.m.
light whicti officers surmise
Bible study, 3 p.m.
hf*eii (licked up.
Prayer meeting Wednesda.v night
at 8:00.
ROY W H A R TO N .

Cl
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Bible .school, 9:45 a.m.
Morning worshii». 10:45 a.m.— !
sermon, “ As Jesu*' Pas.-cd B.v."
Junior Christian Endeavor. 4 p.m.
Intermediate
and Senior
En
deavor, 6:45 ().m.
Evening worship, 7:30 sermon,
“ The
Hardening
of
I ’ haroah’s
Heart.”
Bible study, 7 (».m.. and choir
rehearsal, 7:45 p.m. Wednesday.
J. C. JC'RDAN, Minister.

ISERVK
|S22 ¡SCOT
b il a .n

We

frofessit

A R R E ST —
(Com^nueu from Page 1 )
er, 'Okla. and Dalhart.
Marshall is held by Tucumcari,
N. M. officers for S h eriff Sharp at
Liberal, Kan., Seward county seat,
it was learned from H artley Couney Deputy Deward Bonner, who is
stationed in Dalhart. Shari) prob
ably w ill get him today.
According to reiiorts given by
Sliarp to Bonner, Marshall assertedly stole a enr in Plains, wrecked
it near Kismet, where late W ednes
day he allegedly stole a coupe be
longing to Richard Tr.'ihern and
abandoned it at Hooker.
Sharp had asked Dalhart officers
at midnight Wednesday to look out
for the coupe. A guard was kept
over highways.
Meantime, aceording to the story
officers now have, Marshall hopped
a Rock Island freight at Hooker.
He carried a .22 rifle he assertedly
took from the coupe and en route
to Dalhart shot five times at stock
along the right-of-way. hitting at
least one cow.
Bonner said this is the story of
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Cream, per lb_____ ___________
E kms, per doz.........................
Heavy Hens, Ib------------------Light Hens, lb._....... ...............
Roosters, lb...............................

2-—Houses, Unfurnished

WANT-AO BATKM
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THERE NEVER
WAS A BETTER
TIME TO BUY A

FORD
UCAVSE:—tt hi the ffaiM*
•■d moat beauttfui c v tlM
fonl Motor Co. haa over oS»
feted the American pubUe.

SEE DAN B -4-U BU Y
QUAKER s t a t e : O IL
g o o i ) ye : a k t i r e : »

Scolt Motor Co.
Phone 89

[FOR R E P A IR S ^
lor A llis -C h a lm e r s

WlLliAMS
ISERVICE STATION
|S22 SCOTT — I’llO N E 188
IMBl L.ANCE: — PHONE 28

rrofessional Directory

RL’E \VH.iRTON
HIGH $ a u c t i o n e e r
Farm Sales a Specialty
Dal hart, Texas
South Sedan Route

ib V.*

^RANK M. TATUM
Attorney At Law

...

Dalhart. Texas
. V » . -, ’ '"îi-f-

L E. G.ARNER
DENTIST
Phoae 30

jwurd F. Sn^““

Denrock Street

ition wdlt 4^ '^
I'k^’ a^^Pudnian
champion ci

[ ^ u. JOHNSTON
DENTIST

[

RNIH6!

B A R G A IN »
FOB SALK
five-room house,

One
modern.
$1650.00.
FO R R E N T —4-rm. furnished du
One five-room house, modern
plex. Three bloeks west of. De Soto
$ 2000.00 .
h otel Phone 636.
196-4tc
One six-room
house, modern.
FOR R E N T —ApL, nicely furnished, $2960.00.
V. K. THOMAS
hardwood floors, Frigidaire. garage.
Panhandle Atawtrao* Company
Bills paid. Mrs. Alva Robinson, 706
Oak. Phone 588.
196'6tc
N V.S 01 Lot 8, all Lot No. 9, Blk.
FOR
RENT
Steam-heated No. 139. T. S.
apartment in The Morton. W. H. A ll of Lot No. I, Blk. No. L38 T. S.
Webster, phone 440. '
493—6tc A ll Lot No. R Blk. No 124. T. S.
For sale at a bargain, one or all,
F U R N I S H E D APARTM ENT, 3 see Irene Nelson, or W. H. Latbem.
rooms and bath, garage. Inquire 415 Dalhart, Texas.
189-tfc
Denver.
193-6tfc
OJNE OF' as good Sections of land
N IC E L Y FU R NISH ED four room in County about 7 miles from DalatMtrtment. Frigidaire:, garage. Bills hart, fairly well improved. This is
paid. 921 Denver, phone S26-J.
on good road, and the price and
______________________________192-tfc
terms are right. See me. W. H.
FOR
R E N T furnished
apart Lathem Land Co., Dalhart, Texas.
Phone 25.
189-tfc
ment, close in. 410 Seott Ave.
184-tfc F'OR SA LE
Conipltte m.v''h1ne
shop service. We have *he ev,.lp
meat and the trained men to op» r
7 '—Wanted
ate it.
Take advantage of th i'
factory type service H. A P. Ma
W A N T E D - Men to train for Real chine Shop
119-1'
ELstate Appraising. Ages 21-55. Com
petent appraisers earn $175 to $300 M AK E US A R ID ' W e have a
a month. Farm experience valuable. Hobbs semi-trailer on hand tftaf we
Must be I'esident of Ibis community must .sell at once, Hobbs type Pr.,
two yeais or more. W rite Box X. Trailer 20-7, 2 double line V’ acocare Texan.
195-3tc pated biakes, over load spc.. per'nanenl fifth wheel. .Al.so some
GOLD W A N T E D — C^slT paid for
good p:ck-ups, and used cars priced
old gold rings, watch cases, teeth,
to »ell.
jewelry, etc. C. B. Planner. 299-26tc
IH T T O N

r

8— L.o»t and Found
LO ST Pipe threader, log chain, 3
light flares, 2 truck jacks and
handles. Liberal reward. Allender’s.
195-6tc

9—

Real Estate

2800 ACRES well-improved ranch.
$10.50 per acre, paved road. Daily
mail. Lawrence Ashby, Dalhart,
Texas.
181-tfc

A C U M M IN G S

Parts and service for all car.s
17n-26ie
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tiie .•ar.
- o.., on ol Mr. ami ■4r.s. Amos
At hley, Griggs, was 'ikon to Si
0
houpital in Am rillo last
by a VVli.son Func'al Home
■.ntiiulari; 0 of .Siralford. The fam
ily physifian lives in Amarillo.
Claude son of Mi', and .Mrs.
:ri e ■Urn, Perry ton, was relea.sed th s morriing. Joel, son of
y.'~. and Mrs. Herman Reeves,
G i'ggs, and the Leep boy are still
in the hospital and doing as well
a.s could be expected, doctors re
ported earl.v this afternoon.
Tiumau Twombley, 13, son of
C;eorge Twombley, district conser
vationist with the SCS in Dalhart.
was in another car behind the boys
and promptly carried word back to
the Plainview school.
Julius A.
Cox, about .50, farmer, also was a
witness. The cratk-up was .300
.yards ea.st of his hou.se.
Mr. Combs .said the funeral prob
ably would be St 2:30 tomorrow
rfternoon at the Marella Methodist
church, two miles northwest of the
Plainview .school. Rev. R. C. Milhollen. pastor, likely w ill l>e in
charge. Burial will be made in the
Stratford cemetery beside the lad’s
two ol.ler sisters. Dorothy and
F:\elyn. and his grandfather, Thom
as J. Combs.
The grandmother
lives at Elkhart, Kan. Other sur
vivors besides the parents and
brother, R. L.. are six sisters. One
of them is Mrs. Roy Huskey, whose
husband was shot to death on a
downtown Texhoma street ivbout
September 1. Leonard Woodward.
Te.'choma farm worker, subsequent
ly was ai rested /iid charged with
the crime.
Mrs. Huskily is now
with her parents. The other sisters
are Mrs. Lawrence Gist, Griggs;
and Orpha. Esther, Ruby, Eugenia,
all at home.
Uncle.s. in ndnition to G.
Coml)s of Co'.dw i ’ "r, arc Wade o.'
Amistad and P. A, of Griggs.

Rejived

k

filing Fife

Hiss'sa Theatre

ONE D EAD —

•••?<>T:»rT'!Vir*: • " 'f ' f ;; »1 i i t i t « «

1760-ACRE, w ell Improved ranch
Daily mail and school bus routes
$6.00 per acre. Long lime, low in
terest rate. Lawrence Ashby, Dalhart, Texas.
.
174-tfc

«Continued from Page 1)
trol, and turned over several times.
According to men who brought
the injuried boys to the hospital.
Richard had driven a car very lit
tle if any, and his uncle reportedly
did not know he even had a key to

Today And Tomorrow

12— Miscellaneous

rH7 Ri

FOR S A LE - 6-tuhe Philco Battery
Radio complete with batteries. A
late model .set. $1.5. Mrs. R. E. Edelman, 2nd house north of Blue Bon
net Camp.
1%-ltc
TE AM S A V A IL A B L E for gathering
crops. For rent or sale.
Bill
Gourley, 310 Polk St., Amarillo,
Texas.
194-4tp
C O M PLE TE SERVICE. Body and
fender work, auto glaass, battery,
tire, motor, or any other service
you need for your cur. W e have
the equipment and men who know
how to do ynur job. Meiy we show
you?
H UTTO N & CUMMINC »
Parts and service fo r all cars
___________
170-26tc

ir i. m

La RITA
S IM IA V

day.
Tyrone Powej is tlie Yank aod
thf star in this thrilling saga o f
B ritain’s daring fighters the flyers
in the Hoy I Air Force, known sim
ply as the P.AF.
Power is magnificent, but not
more so than comely Betty Gratble»
his American dancer sweetheart.
Power is a bored Yankee, brash,
flippant, eager for action. FiiuUl.v
he gets the chance and carries on
in one of the finest roles o f his
entire .screen career.
Mi.ss Grable. in her first intonsely dramatic role, adds suhston.Ually
to Un alrc, dy glittering lepulation.
She sings and dances to tw o hit
tunes. ” Hi-Ya Love,” and “ Another
Little Drenjii W'on’t Do You Anjr
Harm.’’

H A W A II P U T —
(Continued iroc,' Page 1>
and the garrison which knilesi out
of besieged Tobruk
British claimefl destruction of the
main Axis supply and fuel ibet^e in
Libya. The British left w in g is
•Still racing on its wide swing to
cut off ,\xi.s reinforccinents Crom
tile west.
Private
dispatches claim
460
French planes left Tunisia bases
and joined the British in the A fri
can drive. Under German pr«s•sure, Vichy recently removed Gen
eral Weygand as French pro-con
sul in North Africa and French
anger over the incident is report
edly still mounting.
Weygand is resting at the French
Riviera, and wliile not a prisoner
has been told not to return to
North Africa, these reports said.
m 7u\ I

WI S 7.S i : S 7. .1 VS TaOil

See The New

i

iSIODBAKER
I

Passenger Cars
And Trucks

N O W ON
The
.a. uai ion of niinkirk, prob
ably ’ he .oos‘ bei ic
in tlie
iff
7 a
present war h_~ lieen reproduced
in a'l its ovcitiii'i g'eat'ies.s ¡n "A
Yank in
' '{.A.E."
hich pre\ ues
O PPO SITK
tomorrow nUdnighi a’ the .Mission i \VL W’l I’jf i'.i i ; .
and (on tim ie; Sunday and .Mon

V/E II.AVF just roreKwd the latest
thing in wheel balancing equip
ment.
Let us align am] balance
your wheels
f-'ar w H h .ndle bet
ter and tires last longer.
IH T T O N & CUM M INGS
Parts and service foi all cats
K\ XTJ 7TS 7, S 7rS VS 71S 7TS 71S l A 7/A 7iS
170-26tc
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FOR SA LE — Complete assembles
FOR R E N T —One three-room hou.se,
for your combine and tractors.
unfurnished. Call at Bass News or
Come here forst and save all your
see Mrs. Sibbie Snider at 711 Oak
valuable time hunting elsewhere
Street.
164-6tp
H. & P. Machine Shop.
119-tf

Combines a n d
T ra c to rs

new s

FOR SALE
•i Sections land n.osl all good, land
with 320 acres in cultivation, well
improved, with houses, sheds, cor
rals, 2 wells and mil's. With this
have 3 sections of fine grass leased
E'or prices and term.s, see W. II.
Lathem Land Co., Dalhart, Texas
Phone 25.
189-tf.
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Today And Tomorrow
4 FKRY SWORD CF YkbTH AND JUSTICE!

Bfondishtd by •
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AM)

MONPAV

SEE Mickey crash Manhat
tan society! HEAR Judy
croon love songs! WATCH
the Hardy family in their
happiest hit!

Bldg,

Air-Conditlon*d

Phone 161

r^'TES PAINT
' STORE •
jênan'fpain.T Wallpaper

-FM 4
DMCOeWL KNBTai
A
PI«*«»« "Hkl
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22— Farm Products
FOR S A L E —Maize field, 14 thou
sand bundles, some wheat pasture,
plenty of water, south of Conlen.
Chas. Jacobs. Stratford, Texas.
195131p

REAGAN
JOAN

Chapter 4
**N.AMINO FURY"

JAMES

IR IP IR S O F
D I A f If I f A l l i i r

PERRY
\ GLEASON

FOR S A L E : Plenty of good cane
oundles. Joe L. Armstrong, Hartley^ Texas.
177-lOtp
V)i

25—For SaU
Results

B A B Y BEEF 10n«?(- stock turkeys.
Mrs. Joe Clifton, Route No. 1, Dal- ! t M M m
191-6tp —
hart.
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PLUS

A UNIVERSAL SERIAI

Adm. Only 11c and 17c
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More Discussion About
Alcoa And Jesse Jones
1 ■

U.$
' \

i í

I

>
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White House message to Ellis con
tinued, the President had taken the
only precautionary measure left
and had instructed Jones to include
a provision in. lite DPC contract
that the power plant was never to
l>e transferred to private ownership
and must always remain under jiublic ownership and control.
The Favoli
Whether this protective provision
has been pul in the contract lemains to be disclo.sed.
When Ellis the following day,
con ferìed with RFC engineers, it
was all news to them that Jones
had given the plant to the DPC.
They told Ellis that they were .still
studying Slattery's memorandum
and had not yet made their report
to Jones, on which presumably he
was to make
decision on Slat
tery’s request for a loan.
But the deal was closed. Under
the deal, Alcoa not only w ill ope
rate the government-huilt alum
inum plant but 'al.so the governm«*nt power plant.
This is the aftermath:
Recently Slattery
has received
two letters. One was from the De
fense Plant Corporation asking for
REA engineers to build the power
plant. REA had offered to build
the powei'
plant in 11 months.
Jones’ DPC contract merely calls
for the first of four 3.5,000 k, w.
units to be delivered in 22 month.s.
The other letter was from Jones
him.self saying, "I have recommend,
ed that it (the power plant) later
be tied in with the REA program
so that e.xcess power w ill he uti
lized."
REA engineers say there w ill be
no "excess” power a.s every kilo
watt pioduced by the plant will
he required to make aluminum for
defense.
N O TE : T w o weeks liefore Jones
notified the Pres.dent
that DPC
had heerf given the power plant, a
leading Arkansas utility official
boasted that h«* had piivate a.-»surances that RE.A, violently oppo.sed h\ private power interests,
would not get the contract. Both
the aluminum and Uie power plant
since have, been located on the
edge of Lake Catherine, owned by
this utilit.v official’s company.
(Copyright, 1S41, by United
Feature Syndicate, Inc. i

Research specialists
in
Brazil
have analyzed the composition of
the tomato seed and found the o'l
content of a great
ed hie value.
The oil has a high vitamin con
tent and has the further possible
use a.s a drying agent and in the
manufacture of varni.sh, according
to the USDA.

million person.s eligible ,
niilitir.
o.-..:,.,....
*0 I’('^ivt
public as.si.stance
tlurin
ber.
mi

Editor*!* N ote: The Wasihinjiton aluminum plant, for which Jones
D A L H A RT
Merr> - Go - Koiiiid, written hy later negotiated with Alcoa the
I'reu ' Pt<irs«in and Rol»ert S. Al- contract so scathingly denounced
t r a n s f e r
CO
TA X I 15c l»*n.
weekn aeo w rote a
Htor> »‘oiwerninif JeMoe Jones, fed- h\ Truman.
EnG*r J«*sse .’ on*'»
Blue food stamps added 59,367,000
<*nii L:an aidministrator and serworth
of farm products to the diets
Assuming
that
tb.e
question
of
retary o f oomnieree, and the
of
more
than three and one half
REA
producing
the
power
for
tliis
Aluminum <orj»oratlon of Ameriea. Joneih took exception to the plant also was settled. Slattery
artU'le and wrote a lon*r letter, went to Jones for a 516,iXX).00O con
itettin ; forth his side of the eas**, struction loan.
Jones was putting up the money
t«» the I'n ited Feature Syndicate
wiiieh distrihuteK the Merry-G#>- to build the aluminum plant to be
Itfound. At the same tim e he ask operated by Aleou, and Slattery
ed thd Syndicate Gi request ail took it foi granted there would be
IKipers that had carried the orig  no hitch in securing a loan from
inal MGK releas«* to iflve his let Jones for a power plant to be opeiter et^ a l prominence. The Texan ated by RE.\, especially as OPM
did that. Below is another s|>eeial awarded the aluminum plant t > ArMerry-Go-Round story concern- kan.sas on the basi.s of the Ellisln< the .\luminuni Corporation REA power plan. Slattery had an
other tubink coming.
■Jid Jon«»*.
Jones' reaction wa,^ that, instead
By D rew P«>ars«in and Robert
of
lending RE.A the money, he
S. .4lien
Recently Senator Hai'ry S. T ru  would have the Defense Plant Cor
man, pL-iiiv-talkin« chairman of Che poration handle the job.
The DPC is one of the numerou.i
conimit-tee in\estinaling national
lending
agencies Jones rules. It has
defense, caustically assailed a con
tract
signed
by Secretary Jesse never built or operated u power
Jones with the .\luminum Corpora- plant, and had never appeared in
ti)n o f -\merica for the construc the Arkansas picture. Knudsen's al
tion o f four government aluminum location of the aiuminuin plant for
•Arkansas was based
entirely
on
plants
the
Ellis-REA
power
propocul.
•T nave read f'lot contract at
The REA by this lime had spent
least a dozen times." said Truman,
“ and It na.s kept nie awake nights tihou.sands of dollors making sur
I>.\ E IIA K T R E PR ES E NT.5T I \ E
because of my fear of what's going veys and drafting plans. Also, not
anticipating any
difficulty
with
to happen to the government."
Southwestern Life Insurance C o .
to en.sure
Truman’s committee is not fin Jones, and itt oicier
O
ffice:
lAAthem I^ind Co.
Phone 2,*
ished with this contract, but in speedy construction, RE.A had con
tracted
for
si.x
generators
and
other
the meanwhile there has come to
light ,1 new ramification of Jones' equipment.
B«'hind rile .S<M“nej»
dealing.s with the giant Aluminum
The controversy over the urgent
Corpora''.on.
T.us r.’v ji\es a big powe- plant ly needed power plant raged bethat 'he 40\einment will build in hind-the-.?cene.s for several months.
A kansas to supply the ele'tricity Finally oi< October 14, Ellis con
r.«*ede 1 for one of the new alumi- ferred with Jones. Fillis .says Jones
rum p;.»ni'. The .>tor\ of this power told him Inat a detailed repoi t
jilant
g:ap!ikall\
illustrates u.ie had iieen asked of Slattery and
bvhi''-!-*he-soenes
activitie.s
that that no decision would be made
received and
have p'a>ed so .aige a part in the until it had been
'studied.
nationa' .Jefenst piogram.
The ne.xt day Ellis went to the
The s'or.v begins last Februrary,
help wi th
v.iieri Hepie.sentatives Clyde Ellis, Pre.sident to get his
0 0 1
militaii* \oung .Arkansas New Deal Jones. Roosevelt e.xpressed himself
er, took a group of .OPM directors to strongly in favor of the RE.A plan
General William Knudsen to ask and imriiediately sent word to
that a ^>velnment aluminum plant Jones that he thought REA should
L'.se Want Ads for profit.
i>e ere- teij in their .stale. Arkansas build the power plant.
Three hours later a White Hous.’
has I.irge iiauxite detiosits and
Y O U
MONEV!
great, p.w er possibilities, the two secretary telepnoned Ellis with this
ba.iic
's-entials needed to make mes.sage from the President; That
alumirur.'.
Jones had informed the President
Kun isen's repi\ was, "The gov- that the matter had been settled
P H O N E 344
ernrn«*n'
not going into competi two days previous by giving the
Dav or Night
to the ‘ Defense
tion //i'h the aluminum compan power court act
E V E R E T T PE R R Y
ies ■
Plan Corporal.on.
Under these circumstances, the
Bu* nhree months later, the alum
inum .m. K';age. airily pooh-poohed
hy OPM moguls, had become acute.
So Kr.uu.<en changed his tune, agrec j to i)'i!ld a government plant in ■
Arkarsoi if the necessary electric ■
s
■
power could be obtained.
*
■
^tart of Power hight
I
■
«
This ’mmediately touched off a
a
hot uii'iercover .scramble between ■
I
■
ArFansa.- pi>v.er interests and gov- ■
a
Complete
New
Stock
of
a
emine.''.*: power agencies, led bv
■
5
iou n g Elli.s.
■
a
II
a
He h")*footei it over to Harry
■
a
Slaftery square-jawed head of the r
■
a
Rural Electrification Administra m
I
tion, ai:d t*.iey, with REA engi w
JO H N DEERE
1
neers. .ifter working furiously lor
a
T R A C T O R S A N D IN T E G R A L E(}UIP®
■
«lays, submitted a plan to OPM to
a
supply all the power needed from
For Every
■
■
iiubliciy-owned .-»ources at Ihiee
Savings in time, labor and effort . . . plus
.
I
*niU.s or less per kilowatt hour.
.
.
.
that’s
what
John
Deere
“
Partners
in
Pront
Room in the
■
Thus w'i.s countered by a privare
■
you. A John Deere general purpose tractor eqiupj*
t
utiHty plan presented by Governor
House! .
with integral equipment gives you a working c ^
a
Hom er M Adkins of Arkansas To
I
tion that spells real low-cost performance at a
a
•ettie the dispute, a showdown be
Complete the Beautlficaa
Whether it’s an integral plow, planter,
’
tween the two groups was held by
■
flon of the Interior of
OPM. at which it developed tnal
dlebreaker,
cultivator,
lister,
corn
picker,
”j
■
Your Home With
Here are attractive new designs
■
th e private utilities actual'y had
etc., you’ll find it “tailor-made” for your jo for
■
only a3,<)(>' of the 12U.000 kilowatts
that are sure to .suit your ta.ste
Glidden Paints,
Tractor,
especially designed to do more sv
peeded. and proposed getting the
Varnishes,
. . . in many varied and beautilonger
time
with less effort and at a lower cos.
r
from the public i>ool ana new
fui
shades
and
arrangements.
Enamels
eon-striction.
Moderately priced!
Adkins promptly dropped the pri.
vate scheme and joined the Arkan.sa.s congressional delegation in
Dalliart
4th & R«'*
writing adoption of the Elli.s RE.\
liroposai
■
SA V E M O N E Y B Y TRAD ING WITH
■
A fter .some further study, Knudisen finally gave his approval .and
a
■
on June 25. with a big publicity
c
o
m
p
a
n
y
■
fanfare. OPM announced that it
PHONE 1
_
_
hart authorized the construction in
JOHN DEERE T W O -C Y LIN D E R TRACTOR •
Dalhart, Texas
Ark.ans.as of a huge government
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